Light and Lighting Design for People with Dementia David McManus Light and Lighting Design for People with Dementia and Clifford McClenaghan Dementia Services Development Centre £20 52pp 9781857692501 9781857692501 [Formula: see text][Formula: see text][Formula: see text] Hearing, Sound andthe Acoustic Environment for People with Dementia Maria McManus and Clifford McClenaghan £20 40pp 9781857692563 9781857692563 Designing Balconies, Roof Terraces and Roof Gardens for People with Dementia Mary Marshall £20 48pp 9781857692518 9781857692518.
THESE THREE books form the dementia design series published by the Dementia Services Development Centre at the University of Stirling and, as such, follow a similar format. They are well presented and colourful.